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Uîmpootlv , via Londonderry
. ront Montreal 9 a.m.

seoou ..................... May 13
Vancouver ... .... ............. 2

Front Quebec 6 p.m.
Scotma May 13
Vancouver.,' ....... 20R.-ES _! PAS&o-Cabin $50.oo and
upwardi single; $ioo.oo and upwards
reture, according to steamer and berth;
second cabin $35.00 and $37.50 single,
*6&.5o and 871.25 return, according to
steamer.

Steorage-To LiveriSool,De, on
don, Queenstown, Belfast and Gagw
*22.So to $25.50 according ta steamer.
Steerage outfit furnisbed free.

Midship saloons, electric Iight, spa.
cioua promenade decks. For further in-
formation apply to any agent of the Com-

payo oDAVID TORRANCE & Co.
Gen. Agents.
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A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King & Vonge

WARD UNE
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NASSAU. CUBA, MEXICO.
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ships. SEd for lllustrated Bock.
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~ Points Eu8tand South.
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HEALTH or
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If ypu are contensplating a trip, Eait or
West, North or South, ta the Atlantic
Soaside or the Pacific Cost, to any quar-
ter of the globe, it will pay you ta favour-
ably consider the advantages offéred by
the mont unique railway system in the
world.

*hgos-lt passo through or bai se-
coma to every city or important town in the
Dommjion of canada.

Moit-Some of the mont renowned
hoalth resorta and minerai spnings are
situatedl on its linos ; with its connections
all othors ame rebohd.

PlWmmuf-No grander soonery eau Ib.
fond along the lime oi amy othor railway.

Paoienger Traffin Manager,
Montrent.

C. IL mePuUUn.w

Asat. Gen. Pais. Agent, 1 Ving St Eait.
Toronto.

I.L . BEN

Goneral Pausoger Agent,
Montreel.

A Word
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Thçre are other a»rosus, but if you eaure a ticket via New York Central you
knuw you wili bave cot ociy 'b., éifurii

and maki the fadt tine but wtumn
reach ycfr jounley's end yol wM rl
youref in the centre cf the clty to wblcb
you traval and bavimg passed ove, the
mont cocofortable route you wiil vow nover
to go tir -y other.

"Aword to the we in betier thama
tmabrldge dictlomar to an who can't

MARTIN FARQUHIAR TUPPER.

For a copy of -4 The Laina>' of MdU s
Ralmwy Tmi,' mil twoz cent imno'
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for public and private grounds, as vreil sa
for the orchard, fani,, gardes. or city lot.
ont Generai catalogue sud Plant-
ers& Guide je beautifully ill.ustrated, con-
ta.ins accurate, trustworthy descriptions of
the mont valuable varieties, and in replets
with practical hints and suggstions ini-

despensable to plantera. It je the mont
complete published, and will be mailed
free on application.

Choles, Selectiose. 5551 000"s ffles
Esamomble. Prepaft Font caise sow.

Elauer# IMMr,

Eàtablished 59 years.

The short, picturesqus lUns botussa
Falla, Buffalo and Toronto. JDaily eaoe-
nione. The popular route acrosis La"o
Ontario and the Louer Niagara River.

Tickets at aIl principal offices

JOHN rOYr,
Manager.

EPROX
THB ]PLANEUR.

I arn pleamed ta hear that the
weekly revieu EVENT* in proepering.
EENTs i. Well wrntten and takss a
common-msene view of matters, ir-
rempective cf party. Th:m in thes
kmnd of joumalimmn we wrant mars of
in Canada. (io abead, tIle 'un 1-
lie >Yugeu i Mste Mail a" md s-
Pin.

JUBT PUDLIBHED.

An entirely new edition of a large. .

Commercial and School Wall Map
OF TRIE

DOMINION 0F CANADA.
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im the mont complets and up-to-dais maps published Spscial attentio

b besa given ta tIi. numwos echa-e af boumidarls, sch ais

Yukon, Naokmnhie UNg.va. FpaaUI Az'uiabmk.
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Political.

The Budget debate was short and sharp, th.e kind of a de-
bate tisat there is sorne reason in. The leaders on botis aides
piaced their views on the financial condition of tise Country ons
record, and there the debate ended, as every debate should end.
There was no tiresome rehashing b>' followers of the argments
of their leaders draen out to thse tiresorne length of the speeches
on the address in reply. It ma>' ie, as sorne sa>', that the umu-a
bers are reserving their wind for the redistribution debate; but
whatever the cause, the briefness of the budget dubate la a
matter for which te bu sincerely thankfuL.

Hon. Mr. Poster, the ex-minister of finance, rieplied. te Mr.
Fielding. Hi@ speech was a splendid effort au indeed ai Mr.
Poster's speeches have corne to bu. Tise> are vigorous,
poliuhed, convincing-îhat is as convincing au it la posaible for
thern to be and remain the utterances of a party leader doing
battle in the party intereat. With a good deal of what Mr.
Poster saidi 1 agree, and with a good deal more 1 do not agras,
but 1 arn cornpelledt to admire ever>' word of it for the splendid
way in ehicis il was put. Au a criticisrn of tise goverament it
las weak-deplorably weait. Tise tenor of the whoIe speech,
so far as criticism crent eau that thse government had prosiued
to do se and se and tbuy bad net donc it. To t andeoen what
tlsey b"d dons, bowevur, cas impossible fer Mir. Fauter.* He
could not condeman thens witbot condusnningr blessai, for thu
Ficldlssg budget lna â Mmcl descendant of thse Poster budget. mncd
thse two look se mach alte, that theubr of ou@ of tis coud
am Ilcd It i bis qeat to eau due other citis mqthle hat douer



nuss. Itwa -à if 1fr. Fielding beld Mr. Ploter's sonuUp before
hlm tu wazd cgf the lire of the father. It waa a 4ulpemete, au

exaapsratsng position, and Mr. Foster ean scarzely be blamed forI
shooting wide of te mark. He was quite prepared to do violence
to Mr. Fielding, but there was his awn offispring barring lte
way. He had, therefore, ta content hîmmseif wmth charging the

minuster with being a kidnapper, but hie could not take venge-
ance on him for fMar of injuriug the child.

There is no man iu public life in Canada to-day for whom 1

have a gi-ester respect than Sir Richard Cartwright, and 1 firmly
believe that had hie received the appointment in the Laurier Cab-
inet ta which hie is entitled, vis- the portfolio of Finance, that
things would be vastly different. He said as much in his speech
wheu hie declared:

1'And naw 1 desire ta return for a few moments ta the tariff
and here 1 may take the liberty of defining the position I hold
myseif on the subject. 1 bave ual pretended and 1 do ual preteud
now, that the present tarý.ff is perfect or that it is a final tariff,
but 1 say ltat, as campared with the tariff it superseded, il is an
immense improvemet.'

Sir Richard evidently does not agree with the expornents of
ucw Libcralism, Messrs. Fielding, Sifton & Co., who have de-
clarcd that Uic tarie is stetid, s dead issue, and that no changes
need be looked for. It was the introduction of this outside cIe-
ment into the Laurier Cabinet, instcad of choosiug it within the
House of Commons, tbat knocked ail the Liberal promises into a
cocked %at. Sir Richard, 1 believe, would have stuck clamer ta

the policy of retrenchmeut which he used ta preach. 1 amn not a
littie surprised, therefore, ta find him makiog a labored defence
of Uic present "enormous' expenditure. Dcaling with this sub-
ject bie said :

1It was not truc that the Liberal party opposed ail autlay.
It was opposcd to useless outlays, but was neyer, in principle or
practice, opposed ta proper expenditure for proper ends and ob-

jects. If Uic opposition considcred any vote extravagant he
challenged a vote ou Uiat item. There was au underlying absur-
dity in thc whole contention of extravagance, which requircd ex-
planation. There were tua ways ia wbich the burdens of any
country may ha lemened, and the method ta ha foliawed depeud-
cd uholly and entirely on Uic circumatauces in which the country
found ileiL One way was ta reduce the expenditure and that
uas slways dssirmble uhen il could ha donc with aivantage to
Uic generai vt. That suas always necessary wben a country
was in a stationary or retragrade condition. The other mode, and

as iu a ucu country like this thc better mode, vis ta endeavor ta

lucrese thc population and incr-asse the weaith of thc country.j

It will cost Canada no mors if te spendi tua or thnse million ad-
ditional and bas a couple of millions of extra population. On Uic
ontrsry, il wil cost Canada far kma titan if ses wcre ta succoed

la roducing te prusmnt exedittire and roduce il by Sa,oooooo
but kise â,ooo,oao ofadditlonai population.'"

Thm ers an argument that la at Iamm suggestive In Uic first
plan ubiat .adlturss ams to ha coned d aslas anmd ubat
.cmesssP' Umsid tbe lcs la drawia It vUl bs vr diet to my



travaganco. For instance, the. governesot bus beou grting.

millions in railway subuidies, net a dollar of whicb aver gots, hock
te the treasury. If this ho an evidonceocf aconomny, thon ail tiie
government has te do is te grant millions more te beom tiie
mont economical government on earth. Sur Richard bas, how-
ever, given us a basis to go upon. He places the cont of z,eo,-
oio of population ut $a,ooo,ooo-of course this is net right, be-
cause we know that the>' have paid as high s $,5 a head for a
good man>' ef them-but, then, let it go at Sir Richard's figures,
an~d let us see what our population should ho to-day. Undor theConservatives it was, in round numbers, 5,ono,oeoý, and Sir Rich-
ard justifies the increase in the expenditure since îSg6i, on the.
ground that our population has increased. Ho say. 2,ooe,oeo cf
additional population means S2,oooooo ef additienal oxpense,
therefore the Sio,ooo,ooo of additional oxponditure, if Sir Ricis-
ard's excuse is te hold watcr for one instant, moes tlsat in the
lait three years Canada's population was incroased b>' bo,ooe,oeo
seuls, and is new ut ils high water mark, showing a total ef 1j,-
,joo,ooo. And yet John Charlton, Sir Richard', celleague on thejoint High Commission, and in the House of Commens, has been
doing bis level hoit te injure Canada's case b>' writlng articles
for American magazines, representing Canada te ho a nilserable
little country of less than 6,ooo,ooo of people, who have net a
ghost of a show against the 77,000,000 who inhabit the United
S&ates. And bore new is Sur Richard giving us figures se prove
that we have a population ef i 5,ooo,oee, or eught te have te meet
the increased expenditure of his friends,

A correspondent writes me this week a, felleus:
"It may ho just as well te take ail Mtorns of party disaffoc-

tien with a great deal of allowance, but perhaps the liberal
leaders may wake up one day te a realization of the tact that,while they have hoen assiduously seeking te mako 'their hold
upon office #fin and' secure by adopting the policy et their op-pononts, they have boen making it easy for dissatjsfied tollower.
te go ever te the enemy without hoing chargoable with desertion
cf principle. When Mr. Sifton declares that the tariff ls a doad
issue and when Sir Wilfrid. Sir Richard, Sir Louis and Mr. Patter.
son-Mr. Tarte had ne change ta mako-.ach, with infinitevariet>' et phrasing and much word juggling, gives in hi& aine.
giance to the N. 1l4 and makes recantatien efteld tinie fluâe trade
heresies, tii.> breuk down the partition wail between Grit sud
Tory. B>' flying tho enemy's flag and wearing hi@ uniterun an oc-
casiemal eutpost or oven stronghold ua>' ho captured, but tbere
in danger in the gaine. Leaders Who masquerade la theii. n'uniforin rue sein. risk et being fired upon b>' tiseir ewn troopu.
Thon, once it shail becenie general>' understood that tiser. l nlonger ary difference hetwcon Grit and Tory, why aboeuld auyoe.,
whehbas notget,eor ha, coased te hope or, r un Mfor
an office trouble himueif te wort for tic perty in poetc P De.
aida, tiser. are hoeiet mon- and,let tise politclst. thlak wbat titis>
utS, tisa honse mu are in tisé majorty-utàa, ubus thu muamabe obac btwem tue pMMie prchssh bad in the mur



palicr, uhi prewh thse Party th"s adoted tissA policy fronst cou-

viction relises thàn one tisat acceptesil tonly wcien tisey fnesed

tisat lou of office woudd folile, ite rejection.

IA propos of politicel rumoru, isere'r something I hea.,d tise

other day. Two meni were taking of the Hon. John Costigan

and discussing a certain rumor that is going about cancerning

bim. One spoke of him as a 'lrepresentative Irishman." 'He's

nothing of the kind," said the other, "hbell neyer agin the gov-

emnment.-

1 gave the following quotetion from thse Br&ntford Expesitor,

te show hec the Liberai press views the Budget. It says:

"The best evidence of thse correctness of Mr. Sifton's de-
claratien thet tise tariff is ne longer an issue between political

parties in Canada is the brevity ef the discussion ini Parliament

on Uie Budget. For many yemrs paut, the discussion of tic Bud-

get issu been tise chie! evetit of the session, and has extended
over many weeks. This year it icas disposed of in twe or three

nigis. A tariff seems et lest te have been arri et that cloaely

approximates tise requirements of tise country."

Would net tise Expositor have heen neL.rer the mark if in-

stead o! .sying that the tariff suit. the country, it isll said there

was littie discussion hecause the tariff suite Uic opposition, being

practically a continuation of the tariff which they themselves hai

establishedil Wisetier or net tise country is satisfiei cmi unt lic
known until tise country issu lisad an epportunity o! expressing its

views on Uic .subject.

If tisere ws any douht isefore tisat Mr. John Cisarlton was
net a fit and preper perseil te reprcscnt Canada on Uic Inter-

national Conférence, tisere can surely he none now. Tise Authcr

of Uic article on tise joint Higis Commission ini tise current number
o! thse North Ansercan Review is an enemy te titis countr'y, and

an enemy o! the meut dangereus kuni hec=use ho is tise suds-
city te mauquerade under tise title o! Canadien, wile ding bis

level beat to knife tis country and discredit its conditions. Mfr.

* Charlton, lue amc told iu tise autior o! that article, and if ise is it

is notising leus tissu an outrage that the protection of our rigis

andi nterestu on tisis continent should even ini thc umailest deg"e

be entruatcd tu bim. A mmn wiso wouli caîl tise growung senti-

ment o! truc Canathianieni, wisich aime te keep Canada for

Canadiens "1a spirit of jungoism, wisicis ha@ developed loto s

muId form o! political ineanity, "i«sl capable o! cuttinîç Canada'.

iliroat on any occasion, tisougis hi@ hiding is identity unies a

mme plume. udcateu tisat h. would cisooge a dark nigist te do

tise job. Aftcr tises libelng tise best sentiment tisat ever dis-

pisyei iteel! ini Cansda, Uic wrlter gous on te asy

"lAs a practicai outcome of tbis prevaient sentiment, the

Driti Columbia Legielature bau recently debsered Annercan

minore firon tise rlght tu engfge te placer rnga i tisat pro-

,luce aitheuei b th e st Of rscipsres Mb*wle rhtu in unie

oqpshdeouhlof athse modwulOB Mdi a Ou*c of Leghaomhe buc



gens mîa the Statute Yook&of the Proeclaca et O.tark (61 Vir.
ch dap. 9), whlcb will ever romsain a blot upan lu lcghlav. bla.ry

an Uicth most unjustillable ligirtative eoactusat probabil
that bas bacc plàced upon the Statuts Book of amy Aimericza
State, Saxon or Spaniib, in the ItM generation. This ta a L.w,
pasicd in the session of 1897, which practically confiscaici the
property of a nu.mber of Amerncan lumbermen, baving timbor
holdings in Ontario, te the extent cf some. threc million merci.
These lumbcrmen, having exhaustcd the available supply of pine
in the Statc of Michigan,,and having on their bands idie mille
and sait blocks, made investments in Timbcr lande en the north

eut upon the%e lande ta their Michigan miii,."
Mr. John Charlton is onc of those budly used lumbermen,

and ai was painted out when be wai appointod ta a place on thc
joint High Commni ,c, by reasan of bis vcated intercita in Uic
United States, h. as.' net a fit persan to repreacut Canada. If
he is the auwh. Vie. above it is proaf positive of bi@ unfitncis
lnstcad of b. unjustifiable " legialation, and a Ilblet," it is
tbe bust act. te intereste of Ontario, that bai cvcr becn pans-
cd by ' he province. If it could not b. juatificd an amy oUi.,
grounds, the fact that the barbarous Alien Labor Law of thc
Ulnited States, shuti Canadians out of gctting cmiploymcnt in
these Michigan miii, that cannot run cxccpt b>' the aid cf Canada

t i makes it nut onl>' a justifiable act, but anc which wai imperuti.
j vel>' necccsary in the intcrest of the people for wben. the govcrn-

ment of Ontario is acting. If, libre Uic writer of Uic paragrapb
r quated above, they wcre acting in Uic interesti of Uic United

Status te the detuiment of Canada, it would b. diffent.

Then Uic writer, who exils bimaci " A Canadian Uibemi,'
procceda in the mont deliherate way te discourage Uic Invest-
ment cf capital in Canada. H. mye thc Americana wbo lovent-

4 cd im the timber lands of Ontario Ilwcrc makde Uic victime of bad
faitb and were robbcd by begisiation cf dul>' acquirçd property

rights." That is a faisehaod. 'àhbcy wcrc robbed of nothing.
Thcir timber lands and the timb.r an Uiem are allil theira just as
mnucb ai an>' Canadiens& timber in bi&. After atating thia fais.
bond, bc goes on te sa>' -

IlThe nturai inquiry on the pant cf Uic capitallat in, What
sccurity amc w. tu suppose w. abIlposes, if wc malt laveit-u mecta in Canadian ecterprises, while sonne cras>' freai of lunatic
legialatian may at amy time parayze thcm by regulatiana and re.-
trictions relating to thse muaiagament of tb. prepertici wc t.(.4 aequired'

The treatment of the lumb.ermcc sieuld net give risc to amy
sucb question ai the v .ove, for Uic imple rasn that Uic>' dld
not invest ane dolla, k Canadian Enterpris. Ever>' dallar
Uicy apent in CanaLda %,ès apet merely for Uic purchase cf àaw
materWa te Ib.d their Mieoiigan enterprise, and thse moe of auch
investera ai tic Michigan T.'imberuen wbe are driven out of
Canada thea botter feir Canadu.

Mare ame No of tic dlSlsmg paragraphe km ti. nom
sellWe thet uS arom la Càmdka. a au"-e i tbe rl.



gadle Oseadian, for ho oeils, himieif a Canadian, who penned
tissu. Ho writes:

The .elfiahneua and greed that demand resort te, export
duties and prohibition of export may soo work g-reat mischief,
unlens effectuaUly checked. The Ontario Export Embargo Law
in likely to be imitated in other Provinces b>' laws of a similar
character, applicable not only to saw logs and round timber, but
tu, pulp wobd and other forent products. A demand for an expart
duty upon nickel ore has been sedulously agitated b>' a clique of
speculators who, acting upon the belief that Canada alone can
supply nickel ore, think it possible to secure a monopoly of refin-
ing nickel. A demand for an export duty upon lead ores in the
interest of local amelters is made, and the apparent tendency of
the aggressîve jingo spirit in Canada at this juncture is to have
export embargo and export duties extended laver a wide range
of natural praducts, forent and minerai, as rapidly as possible.

'IlCanada has many of the peculiarities of a spoiled child,
and ventures upon man>' manifestations of these pect.'iarities,
that would nat be attempted but for trust in the protection of the
Motherland. Man>' of its public men, and possib>' a majarit>' of
its people, seem ta, lack ail sense of proper proportion, when con-
sidering the adjustment of international conditions. The impos-
sibilit>' of the succesýýful coercian of75,0ao,ooo of people by ,o,-,
non in not understood. F.Iolisé dreams of bringing the UJnited
States tu, terms by wirbbolding aaw-logs, nickel and other na-
turaI producta, are indulged in. Our vagaries and our senseless
impudence are a source of annoyance to English atatesmen wbo
look at timea with ill-concealed dinguse upon aur actions."

This la a patriotic way for a Canadian ta speak of his coun-
try trul>', and if that Canadian happened ta, be a cammissiane,
charged with making terms on the ver>' thinga he is apeaking
about, what would be a suitable name for hlm? i arn not up in
French, but they tell me they have soute exceedingly degrad.
ing epitheta in that language. Perhaps you know ane ta
suit the case. The English language doits nt supply the word.
As fsr as tbe manhood af Canada in concemned, 1 amn satisfied it
will tell the 7.5,00O,0o0 of Americans and English atatesmen, like
jo. Chamberlain, ta go chas. themacîvea, while Canada con-
tinues ta enact laws ta conserve ber awn internats, utterly regard-
les, of any cut-throat traitors who may be within ber bardera, or
selfish apeculatora witlîaut, itching ta deapoil ber of the naturel
wealth witb which a bounteous providence bas endowed ber
Canada for Canadiens.

Tus PoLiTicIAM.

l'What do yau think of the transportation question ?"

I tbink it would be quickly aettled if the politiciana were
transportsd.

Tan ExTRmrnr,



Sa far as Great Britain in concerned tih. sky selesus ta b.
clear and promihing save for one littie cloud on thc southern
horizon, which g-rows black and aminous It rente over the.
Transvaal. Lord Salisbury has every reason ta congratulate
binself on the succesà which bas waitcd on hie efforts tal steer
the British bark of state through a series of stormy and perilous
waters stretching over the laNt twelve months. lIn hie dealings
with Russia, France, Germany and China, he has exerciséd con-
summate judgnient, based upon a firns but comprehensive grasp,
of the situation. go that to-day there appears na reason why
there should not be pesce-for a twelvemnonth, at [eust. But van
never can tell, and those who pretend ta b. able ta forecast Invente
are flot ta be trusted. As fer as the general public is concerned,
more profit insoa b. derived from a thorough consideration auid
proper appreciation of levents that have corne ta pasi, with a
clear and spccific purpose, such as the increase of the British
forces à.ý the Cape foilowing on the petition of the Uitlanders 10
the Queen, and the decisive and finm action which the. Colonial
Secretary is said ta bave taken in the niatter. Ai ofwhich points
ta the fact tbat Kruger stands alon. face ta face with the Right
Han. joseph Chamberlain, bis watchful and determined foll. It in
believed, and there in ample ground for the assuniption et any
rate, that the former i. willing, anxious, tol effect a compromise
which, while granting an elquitable franchise tal Uic agg-rieved
British Uitlanders, wiUl secure the permanent independence of
the Transvaal subject aniy tal British puramountcy in Bautli Af.
rica. No doubt Lord Salisbury will insist en a peaceflil solution
of the question, if Kruger will maire that pasqsible ; if he will flot,
then everything points tol war.

The general tone cf the despatches frors Manila. ndicates
that the Filipinos are weakening and becoir.ng disarganized, Uic
Americans gainuî.g ground and hope for i, speedy teninination of
the war, while dissatiafactian and wearlnies an the part of the
American volunteeri increase. Varions regiments are saidi tal
h. bidly exhausted by Uic campaign, and anc of them, for Is-
tance Uic sot Regiment Nebraslra Volunteer has lait saS men in
killedl and wounded. The American lauici are by no miene
slight but those of the Filipinos bave &teoantes! ta a wbalcuae
slaughter. No officiel reports are obtainable aid in Uic prennnt
chaatic condition of things it would b. impossible ta obtuin ely
Uiing like ai securate estimateaf the wretched victimeu cf this un-
necessaryand sauinary -tnaggle in Uic Intereite af humaiityand
Americaiivilizaton. The latent returnus, haweycr, froin May set
1898, toApril aliti, îi8gg, fix the numberaofFilipinceikllled at 6,zgo.
WIi scii a ffigbtful carnage, iu It ta b. wondoecd at that Uie
papers are begissing ta show the. glarlng headiug, «IAnsicCU
Atrocitici"? It in poaible t" the. epanios ay mintake
this for '«AmiaII Atrocitles," aid Ui.i' lu nic Gladuioc te
wakc a dmnbrlq wodd to reogtuse the lisjatlco bols, pur-

pun* uu a bome peupl fagle b thei tudoqbwa rIghh



and fraudons. There are pienty of aigris, however, that the bug
and humasse portion of the American people are becoming utterly
diuguuted witb thse ruthless McKinley polie>' in the Philippines.
It in equaU>' clear that McKinley himueif recognizes thia fact and
in becoming uneas>' about the certain effects it is going to have
upon hi& party at the nezi Presidentiai elections. Lately the
Administration attempted to stop the circulation of the " Atkin.
son pamphlets " as treasonable publications, only with the result
that the>' have bcen rend by millions and have been the means of
diverting public opinion, particularl>' in Chicago, intoanti-expan-
sionist channels, and of convening monster mettings which have
condemned the government*s Philippines poiicy in the mont un.
qualifled terns. Archbishop Spalding's speech in Chicago, a
forceful and logical effort, was enthusiastically endorsed b>' the
people of Chicago, notwithstaning that il was a plain, unvarnish-
cd and even bitter arraigsment of the governnicnt's poliy as a
whole, and appeal to the American peuple to condemn it. And
indeed, it is utterly impossible to square the government'u action
during the paut year with the best traditions of the Republie.
The wild outburst of savage fur>' against a weak nation, the an-
nexation or conquest of Cuba and Porto Rico, the purchase of
to,ooo,ooo of people against their will for 20,000,000 of dollars;
the brutal war waged against the Filipinos, one and ai, are en-
ough to make Washington start fromt his grave and tear the flag
of freedom fromt the CapitoL. tnless the war in the Philippines
is quickly brought to a conclusion, and the Filip. nos established
with a fair measure of home rule, the McKinley Administration
is dumed. The sense cf justice and the truc instinct o. the Am-

Oenican peuple will revoIt, lu revoiting against the unwarrantable
employment of brute force tu enslave free peopies.

Just at present the probabilitais of the reasscmbling of the
joint High Commission and thse posbibilit>' of it arriving ai a set.
tiement of a portion or of aIl the disputed questions, are the sub.
juet of much diucussion. The British press un the whole is san-
guine of a succesflsl termination of the Commissionsa laTsurs, the
American press does not trouble very much about the maLer, or
iu slightly hostile. tie Canadian press iu certainly not hopeful,
though wiiling that the Commission, when it dues meet again on
August the ,nd, should not be hampered b>'an>' ill will shown tu-
wardu ils efforts. An Associated Press despatch fromt London
purporting to emanate frumt theWihest quartera, sa>',

"Negotiations have neyer been broken off nor endangered
at any time since the adjournment of thse Commission. If matters
proceed as smoothly as the>' are at present doing bore, Sir Julian
Pauncefote's returs to Washington wiUl be signalised by the con-
clusion of a treaty embracing every question in dispute in a mans-
ner honorable and pieasing to the two countries."

Seusator FairLazsks iu reported au uaying that the iumber and
oussdary questions were stumbling blckus nthse way of nego-

tuat ions in the apriusg, but he bau a gond deal of confidence lus
tisair udjuutmesnt before tise next session of the Cosmission lu
over. Evets subuequent tu the adjaurnaient of the Coumissions
i.a» prssved tisat ilium two aie besmslsg aud aven dangurs



qutw4ou and ebould if possible bo settild, lnuthe hms khatasuja
of the United State and Canada- Tb. Tiene «Pru-u R& ho"e
au follows :-

- Both the United Statea and Canadaà muet und*rMta 1 tha"
they canant expect ta have thinge entirely thear Own waY. Our

imperial part in rather advisory os regards bath. Every narrow-

ing of the area of controveray in ta be welcomed as praOntg
good feeling which we are glad ta, note in dieplayed on bath

sides. Before the Commission reaseembles public opinion in

bath countries will have been ascertained, and so far as ire cm

gauge it promises ta ha favorable to many, if not ail, of the ques-

tions in dispute." This in a wise view ta take ai the matter, but

it cannet ha denied that there is a strang and datermined feeling

in Canada tht these questions muet ha settled without the giving

away o'f one foot af territory or of lumber without a just and

proper equivalent being canceded by the United States. The

statement, semni-official in character, that negotiat ions are ta ha

deferred until the return of Sir Julian Pauncefate tu Washington

goec ta prove that the Commission rannot meet on the and of

August, for the Ambassador's retumn ta the United States was

flxed for next autumn. This in the view of the situation takten at

Washington.

The Right Hon. joseph Chamharlain muet have been mildly

shocked by the many adverse commente made conceri'iiig bis

Ilmiserable contribution'" ta the Pacifie Cable Stheme. The

London prose bas been unar 'nous in urging a reconsideration ai

the British Gavernment's punuriaus position witb' regard ta the

terme on which the achemne shauld ha aided. A paitry suhaidy

ai £20,000 for twenty yeaurs, subject ta conditions and anly

payable afLer the cable bas beun laid in a beautiful way ai en-

couraging colonial developmient 1 The patriatic action of Mrti"

Columbia in guaranteeing two-eigbteentha ai the cost sport fram

the Federal guarantu cannot ha ta higbly cammended, and le

the hait possible reply ta the nip'gardly and unsympatbetic courue

pursued by Mr. Chamharlain. Mr. Chaniharlaines calonial policy

is not a popular ane --at least witb the coloniWe Searcely a

montb ago tbe Right Hon, gentleman ws burut in efllgy--eye-

glass, archid and ail-by the Jamaicans, and bu could ont coni-

plain if the peaple af Canada and the Australian colone taak a

similar pereanal liharty with bim. If Lard Salisbury wrieles ta

retain tbe gaad will af the premier coloniee be baci hatter re-

[agatu bis prenent Colonial Secretary to a past mare iu accord

with that gentleman'. feeling and aspirations, namoly, Bh'itish

Sucretary ta the United States, Had it beeon tb. United State

that wisbes ta lay the Pacifie Cablu, Mr. Chamnberlain would

have urgud the acceptance ai one balf tbe cost-às il is-£z0aoo

a year for e yeare and imnpertiassages at balf price 1 Sucb

a Ildicker," 'o the readers of EvEcNTs will excuse the taes, le

eltagether unwartby of the dignity of the Britieh govsrnmsent; as

il le unworthy af tb. acceptance of the layai colonies of Canada

and Australla. Butter lay the cable , and charg the Impsrlà
goveranuent fuil price for il@ message. For my part it in di£-

cuit ta undmand li. Cbamberlaln'es motiv, for maCh ma qa-
frlesdy action towarda those pate of ber gracions MsJ.utya

empire, wbme. wolétr hm buse utuetud Wohu la a *MWeh
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M&=«er lThie la 0ct th ie t time he bas treatend Canada at l 1eautWlth s-t courtmy aMW coaderation.

It in Impossible to keep track of thie twistings and wnithingsof thie D3reyfus Cam whicb at presenf seenis ta be another trntefor French Politics. Heads are being chopped off, politicallyspeaking, every week ;but they do flot Beem to get perceptiblynearer ta a proper and definite solution of the question which hasfor su long a time kepi French sentimen~t at fever hient.Altogether, however, things are going hard with the oppon-ente of Dreyfus, who, it is assertod, is before long ta bc broughtback ta France. M. de Freycinet resigned the war pori folio,which has a tendency ta, become toot heavy for any one man tabear, and preserve bis own dignity and self-respect. Thecause of M. deFreycinet'à resignation *as the resuit of a quarrelbetween the Foneign office presided over by M. Delcasse and theWar office. Major Cuignet, a niember of the War Office, hadmade tac, free wfth sanie letters which had been given tathe Petit Journal in a mutilated condition thaet failed ta dojustice to tbe Foreign office. M. Delcasse demanded an apo-logy and dlaims that M. de Freycinet resigned rather than makethe required reparatian. An order fer pistaiN and coffee mnay haexpected in the very near future. A casual observer fails tasec how ail this ameliorates the sad condition of the Prisonerof Devil's Island and for any fun to, be derived froni it, 1 wauldrccommend the reader toi rend the French papiers.

That was a ver 7 pretty arrangement trade by John Bull andthie Russian Autacrat the other day to manage thie affaire cfChina bctween tirent. It in said not to have recammended itselfta, the Dowager Empries, and it would go hard with eitber partyta the contract cauld ber Imperial Majesty's Lord High Bearerof the terrible "Sang Fand " sword run acros him on a darknigbt. The Chinese governiment naturaljy though iniprudentlyperbape declares tirait the acknawledgment ofthe agreemnent as taspheres cf influence in China lately arrivedi at by the aforesaidparties in no wise implies acquiescence, which nmuet flot, however,be interpreted ai a resolution ta resist Russian and Britishaggresian. It is said that immediately after cammunicating theagreement, the Russia Minister, M. de Giers, demanded the rightta, build a railway cannecting the Mancburian systeni with Pekin.It look» as if Rus"i and Britain badl combined, formed a trust sota spc'.à, for the purpame 0f perpetrating the most gigantîc "*steal"of modern tiioca.

Mnr. Cecil Rbodes bas announceti tliat he bai abandnei bisCapie ta Cairo Railway Scbeme, and gives as hi& reason therefusa cf thie Imperial gos'ernmet cf a g.aanantee. At is thetraétonal PoiAcy cf British govrnments ta do as litUle ai passibletoas thc asistance of the developemtent and expansion cfBritish colonies and that in prcbably tAhe secret cf Uic stncngtband Vlnillty wblcb la no cbaracteristic cf theme ata coliesTisey bavei to boic theïr cwn roti and work cut thiricwn salvationiltemil> b, the reet or their brcw,
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Our ?toronto Letter.k

OFFICE OP EVIENri,
34 VICTORAu ST.,

TORONTO. MAY Ifini.
When speaking with a gentleman who is deeply and intel-

ligently interested ini the lumber trade the other day, he said that
he found it difficuit to understand the attitude of Morne of the Un-
ited States lumbermen. We had been speaking of Mr. Charlton',
article in the Canadian Monthly. and 1 had said something of the
personal interest the inember for North Norfolk and the Canadien
High Commissioner had in bringing about the repeal of the On-
tario Act prohibiting the export of saw.logs. My friend pointed
out that several large American firme, amongst them the one in
which Mr. Charlton is interested, had kept right on cutting log@
during last winter just as if they were %atisfied Liat the Ontario
Act would neyerbhaput in eperation. Even when the act was put
in force, these firme seem net te havre for a moment abandoned
the expectation that in seine way the law wait te ha burked.
Even as late as April 22, a correspondent cf the New York Lum.
ber Trade journal, writing frem Bay C ity, Michigan, said that
there was a belief that between that date and April 3oth, the On-
tario Act would ha disallowed by the Dominion Gover'ment for
fear cf retaliat6on on the part cf the United States. The corres-
pondent went on te gay that le the MichigaLn men who invested
their money in Georgian Bay timhar limite have net been idle in
looking after their interesta." Possibly, my friend suggested, Mr.
Charîtensa article and another wbich he is believed te bave writ-
ten for an American magazine, are Berne cf the evidences of their
activity. The correspondent ef the journal gees on, IlIt is well
understood Ihat, if the nmotter had net beceme involved in Cana.
dia,, politlcs, the act cf the Ontario legialature weuld have bee,
disapprnved months ago, but now that Uncle Sami manifeste a
disposition te take a bond in the proceedings, there is reason te
halieve that the Canadian government will find MoniC way te have
the Ontamio Act made itoperative." Evidently, said my friend,
the Michigan saw-mill men are hugging mmrn such hope au titis,
but what they base it oe itla net so eausy te discover. The matter
bas paased beyond the pewer cf the Dominion govemnrent and
even tbough Mr. Charlton and bis Michigan Iriandis ceuld per-
suade the Dominion Cabinet te attempt te interfere they weuld
ho powerless To be anre the courts may deny the power cf the
legislature te pas such an &Ct, particularly te make it retroac-
tive, but our Michigan friends need net delude theniselves witb
the hespe thst tbe courts north cf the line con ho intluenced au
perhape courts con elsewbere.

lThe Waely Sun thinks that thora la, juet now, a splendid
cpportunity for the right kind cf a msn te enter politic. if bo
woe Il"ofthe right sort " ho le cold now«art a poterful In
fluenc aven though ha haed ne foUcwlng in Parlien, and no
orgeoisea purty i dm. eouaty.' Thoma ama the qmalicatie



the Sun tbink, sucb a man e'Iouid have : mucb force of cbaracterindependent opinions and the courage to express temt, a soundeducation, a complele knowledge of the country and a privateincome suflicient for ail his needa.' The Sun thinks hie mighteven have someduing more. He sbould clie bis election to bisconstituency and flot to one or other of the political parties and

good work on ideal lines. Most of us will agree with the Sun,e 1hudg 
nopl:c o h o htwudcrefo onimagine as to the desirability of having sucb a man enter our poli.tics, but 1 ver>' mnuch fear that, however desirable it migbt be tohave such an one throw hirnself heartil>' and enthusiasticallyinto our po'Jitics, it would bie rather difficuit to find the man withail the qualities and qualifications demanded. Forceful men withindependent opinions and courage tu maintan themn, thougb per-haps flot as plentiful as one could wish, are neot altugether un.common. Usual>' such men are fairly educated and pretty wellinformed concerning the country. Wben the qualifications of

idependent aleane lu insisted upon, bowever, the qualified list

foun inpossssin ofthekind of men the Sun is demanding.
Thneven should we find a man, financially independent, andyet possessed of force of character, intellectual courage, educa.f tlion and knowledge of affairs, 1 arn afraid, that sucb a manwould hard>' be sufficientl>' attracted te our political lite to joy.filly bear witl, the oppositions and discouragements with whicbr bhe would meet. Nor would tbe job of gettini elected in an>,constituency in the face of the opposition of botb parties lbe aneasy one, for, ma>' we flot just as well admit it? I arnafraid wewould hardly recognise the Sun's ideal politician if be sbouîdoffer birnself. How sbould we know him? By his professionsp

Iwould b'e bard for him to make better ones than have been
1 tin 1knoe neman-not unconnected witb the Sun, b>' thewa-h ai l the qualifications demanded except, parhapa,

is a man of grand intellectual honest' is possessed of a sufficientprivate incorne, bas few if an>' superiors in educational attain.ment,, bas a wide and intelligent knowledge of the country, itecapacities and its needs, is an elegant and forceful speaker andone of the best and mont poli8hed of Englisb writers. Inia wordbie bas ever>' qualification the Sun demanda and many more ailequally desirable, but be ba@ given no sign tbat be bas an>' likingfor tbe struggle and strife of political lite or tbat be would have

Tbe Hamilton Times seernu determined tbat it will ketip tino

oea> faite. and bold treabonable parle>' wltn the PrtctatOemy, but thne imes will abate net orne jet or titlde ef th@. et"lbanded down front A"aanSsti througb Rcaro m Isuini mg
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Geoffl Drows Tiens soi wham the. -rmm editor wu«aft a

stesage gode, and wbees the. Lamp of bla fire. Inde idtà bwieid

dim, but tb'%t wss in the day of caflownma a»Id youtbfial eatim-

iaam. Now, tbaugh ho utay achool si constrain bîmseli ta sup.

port a free trade party that bain abundoned free traie bie wili con-

tinue to denounce aIl protective import duties as inmajaltous and ex-

port duties as the invention of soute econoau.c diabolos. Sir Rich-

ard uta> constrain himaclf to lie down jn the saute politicai t.un-

die lbed witb the robber barons once the objecte of his utter a. er-

alan and utont envenomed invective, he may even bridle hitê

tangue so that it &hall no longer revile and anathemnatite theut,

but the Times will boout na increase, bend no knee and pour noa

libation in honor of the strange econamic gode befare whaut Ils

party and leaders are proatrating tbemnselves and ta whom, the>'

are making urfit offenings of paat professions.

There is evident>' s tendency or drift within the Liberal

part>' towards the imposition of export duties which thse Times ta

seeking ta stop if it may or retard if it can do no mare. As yet

no Liberal speaks of export duties as couscioasly 'and intention-

ail>' protective. Tise> do flot actual>' sa retaliation, but the>'

blet and suggest that the attitude and actions of the United

States justif>' the imposition of such duties. Weil bustor' basn a

tricka of repeating itself utmont of us can reuteuter wben thia vis

about exactly the attitude cf thse Conservative partY witb respect

ta thse iutposition cf protective imtport duties. 1 can remetuber
line, wben the agitation began, soute influentiai Conservative pa-

pers that have since becoute fervent protectianiata, would oul>'

tolerate the propoaed change frout "sound econornic principles"

as s uteaaure mtade excusable snd necesaary by thse attitude cf

aur southern neighbors. It would need a botter uteuor>' than

mine ta recaîl thse naine of a single Conservative leader who,

priar ta thse electiona cf 1878, ever distinct>' snd in termes aiva-

cated protection as a fixed and permanent policy. It la then un-

reasanable ta expect tisat the present trend within the Uberal

part>' towarda thse advccacv of protective Imtport dutiea iUi de-

velop into the adoption of a policy il Papiers luke thse Times May

continue to abject, prntest sud lamnent, but the leaven in work-
ing.

Hon. Mr. Rosa' perfect acalool systeut continues ta be criti-

cized snd the critica appear ta bo growiug bolder aud more

utercileas. Firat Mir. Whitney declared tisat It did not enaure

Il an>' education wartby cf thse name." Then Banka manager

WVaiker averred tbat it wax- inferior ta the parli sud damne

achools of Great Dritain sud did flot fit boys even for positions as

junior basai clerka. Professor Robertaon then tacha up bis parable

againat tise perfect system sud the Infallile minlater. Now

contes the Rer. Rabur Crumin>' sud declares that thse perfect

syatsin la inferior ta the one tisat lise half civlhls Japs enjoy.

i of tta Winl convince the. Minister tnt that tUee la any Wesk-

mu or imperfection ln bis systern but tbat ther. exista a bais

Tory coaphicy allaent bt ; s consplray id wbli lswysrs,

twbshea insita, Nters, clergymen, edktoasnld ail a.rf

s,



Pestlent and unintdfljge tpersons are engaged. It inth tise odfortune Of Mfr. Rass to be encasedJ in a criticism proof annour ofme'rsuffic;encY but it miglit be better for the interests of eduation-! men real education flot mere uniiorm crammingif hewere Ies.i sure e.;îat the sut of ail that in worth knowing exactlyeqUais the total of wisdorn he bas acquired.

Bishop llowley oi St. John's, Nfld. , preached in St. Michael'sCatiedral oit Sunday evening and in, the course of bis sermonsaid something flot quite correc. eOîteernling that mach advertisedpersonage Dr. Talmage. This. i.. what tItis BiNhop said : "Upon
f the spot v.,heri. S. Paul preachd ta the Athenians, Tamagealso.Nîaod up. What St. Paul did hie could do ......Mbr John tte aits t É ae tie, Sonofd. ter he oran,Mhr Tahnmtge alts t a petin te aonofd. iTed the ord
j ~~he Presumpion of dressing in the garh of an Arabt and makingbimseto esemehBpt a i thougbt. Thus he had theOf bis Presumption %,as Yl't ta corne. Recaue' -decla-ed Mr.Talmage, 'l did nal baptize Ibis catechumen ini th, iYtme ofanysect or. denomination; 1 did h in the tiame of te universalchurch.'

Now the trutb is tbat Mr-. Talmage did go to Palestine and-stopped Rt Athens oet bis way. As most people know bis weekîy
His~~~~~ "sro nMriHl"ws published in this way, " caledat great expeîse " by the entervri.sing syndicale. In it he des-cribed the sensations whjcb well nigh overpawered hint as hestood on the spot where Paut had stood.' He told how bisbcart thrabbed, how bis tears flowed and how bis soul was

t lifted up and so on, and so on. But unfortunateîy the steamerwas behjnd tinte and he didn't reach Athens in tinte to preach thesermon, feel the sensation or the heurt throbs, weep the tears orexperience the tiPliiting of soul. The sermon had been lefi be.
t hind, type Written, and was duly Publisbed hoseever, and thegood Bishop lias been rnisled by it. Probably the baptizingstne in the Jordan hadjustas littlefoiindation i fact, at any rate

it too was written before te Doctor lefi Americ. i dont knowthtthe truth puts Mr. Talmage in any better iight than bis ser-
Mons did, but tb15 in one 'of the ocsoso vic utc e

fquires that the true story shali be told.osenwihjutc e

The Amet-ican nickel mnen are keepiitg up their bluff in thehope Ofnigahtening Canada out ai the intention of Putting exportduties an nickel ore and mnatte. Mr. R. G. Leckie, who in theirrepresentative in Canada, lias publisbed a letter in thte Globe inwhich be tells us that ive are qanite tiistaken when ve allow our.selves ta helieve that we bave anytbing approsching a monapol>.0f th. world's nickel production. He also assures us that theOrly effeet ai the inposition of export duties would be the closingdown of the Canadin nickel nmines, for in that case the Ameri.can refiuers would bring their nickel ores front New CaleU donia.
Weil hast thou framed, old mani, thy straiun.To Pie&-e the band that paya thy paina&
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But, -like the. la>' ta wbich the. poet relers, bis song la nme-
wbs± at variance with the truth. On Saturday Mr. S. J. Ritchie

bad a letter in the Globe in wbîch Mr. leckie's figures and ai-

leged facts are completel>' and mercilessly riddled. Mr. Ritchie
shows that a given quantity of Canadian nickel matte, because of
the copper contained in iL, is worth quite nineteen dollars more
than a like quantit>' of New Caledonia matte. He also demon-
strates that the refining of nickel can bc donc more economically

at Sudbury than in New jersey. The new nîining paper here ai-
so bas an article in rel)ly to Mr. Leckie which wems to mc t0

compietel>' dispose of every one of his statements and conten-
ions. Surel>' Mr. Leekie, or the gentlemen who empioy him,

must realize that it is vain to expect to carry their bluff throngh
successfully when the other side bai had a good look at his hand

and know that he has nothing but a bob-tail flush.

As the ime set for the meeting of the convention of Roman
Catholic Luherals draws nearer it is becoming evident that anîong
those most immediatel>' interested there are differences af opin-
ion as to tbe advisability of holding the convention at ail. The
Kingston brethren are inclined to resent the calling of the con-
vcntion as an insuit or expression ofwant of confidence in Mr.
Harty, and though the promoters of the movement disclaim an>'
sncb Lhought or intention the Kingston view of the matter is be-
coming more generali>' believcd. Mr. Costigan's public deL.
Lion of te abandorment of bis part>' will, I imagine, strengthen
the convention movement, for if iL should turn out, ai man>' be-
lieve, that bis latest move i 5 a part of a plan thie end of wbich wil
be tbe landing of him in the Laurier Cabinet as, in an especial
sense, the coileague of Mr. Tarte and Mr. Blair, there wiil be
many Liberal Catholics who wiii bitter>' rescrit it. And speaking
of Mr. Costigan, I do not find that bis political transformation
bas caused the excitement and perturbation he evidentl>' expert.
ed and intended. The Liberais absoiutely refuse ta become en-

thusiastic oser the new convert. Nor do the>' seem tu be able
to persuade themselves that their party is ver>' much the gainer
either in ability or respectability b>' reason of bis coming mbt il.

On the other hand the Conservatives are putting on no mourn-
ing and absolutely neglect ta lament. Tbe fiopping of the least
patential heeler in old St. John's ward would flot have cattsed
less excitement and consternation among them. Tiiere is a moral
in a star>' 1 bave read of the reflections of a mite and a scientîst,
which some politicians might ponder ta advantage. The scientillc
gent had placed the mite under bis microscope and as ho gazed
upon it declared hbat "rigbtly viewed" tbe mite was a fearfual
monster. The mite, on the ather band, as be gazed up tbrougb

tbe glass, reflected that a man when seen rigl*ly wa@ na sucb

terrible creature as the mite world had thaugit hum.

The repl>' of tbe new Archbishop ta tbe address read ta hM

at bis reception la belng favorably commented upon b>' ail classes.
That it was dignified, kinly>, luberai and in excnct baste, la bthe
gentrai verdict. There wms orne passage in bis repi>' whlch
Marks Mes ame as oe given ta ukely Iooblug ýelw tise suj
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rt Social.
The wisdom of the axiovi, '«feed the brute', bas long boomrecogized b>' Women who ai, _,t seuring a Peaccru, fle taivioderate expense ;but some of the more advanced wovimbent upon obtaining the suffrage threaten to inaugurate theoppORjte POlieY, "starve the brute', in the hope cf compeijimg hlmute assist them in their aima. Thes. heanjleu croatures are ofopinion that loft dinnertens '-the brute "wouJd capitulate inlhm than a woek. Would hW Let thevi juat try it and soe bowh whiWGI*k, There are aementges M m aog irmdy itha l.

On

"4 .4

face of thiaga. «'I camot agree,' ho said, "Witb the sayiog'th@e greatend rond for the greatoit numiber '" Ceidy ho r.b-ga'rda King niJort>' a" anething leg thon an absolute moaarchb>' divine right. Evident>' he believes that majorities have nobotter right to do wrong than minorities have. 1 imagine howould hard>' be disposed to concede the right of a majorit>',mnerely because il is a rnajority, te force its opinions and habit@upon the minori>'. It is tu be hoped that bis grace's ha.-it cflooking below the surface of tbings, and of refusing te acceptavery glitîering and much quoted phrase as true, will âpread andbecome general. There are altogether 0on van>' wbc act as if
the truth or falsit>', the justice or injustice of a thivg depends insome way open the proportion of people who believe in and ad-vocate it. It is ibis belief that in the impeiling cause cf the mis-chievous activit>' of the adyccates cf sumptuar>' laws.

The rumors cf ccming changes in the Ontario cabinet stilifill the air. The talk ncw is that Mr. 0. K. Fraser, cf Breck-ville, in te be taken in when Mr. Hart>' goes out. Mr. Fraserbas d ,nied this, but the kvcwing cnes insist that be wiil be ho-fore mavy muoens. It iv net likel>' that Mr. Ccvmee agrees withthe geverai opinion that be is net a suitable piece cf cabinet tim.ber. He viay resent bis exclusion, but he bas ne foliowing and willhave te subrvit with wbat grace he can muster. I rather tbinkMr. Fraser wculd be acceptable to his co-religionists. Ho basthe reputation cf boivg a man cf ability and a dlean vman. He wasin the city tast week and bad an interview with Mr. Hardy but cfcourse wbat pfaed betweev themi bas net been made public.Sbould Mr. Fraser consent, tbe next; Using wculd ho te find hima seat. Couid Mr. Graham bo induced te surrender Brockvilîe PHe bas net been a censpîcuousîy brilliant succes in the legisla-ture, and it iv net likel>' tbat, pclitical.1y, there is before bivi anyfuture more brilliant than that cf a reliable voter on the backbenches. Not a ver>' ornameviai ceg in the party machine, butone of tbose useful parts witbeut wbicb tIse machine could net bokept runiv»g succesaful>'. But this viay net bo Mr. Grahavis.stiviate of bimself, ver via> it agree witb bis forecastivg cf bisprobable political future. Few mev are given to uvderesâtiviatingtliemseives or uvdervaluing their importance; lesi cf ai] is ycurtenth rate back bovcb poitician addicted to the sin of self depre.ciation.

TiuE Looucia ON.



KVKWflI peoked c 0, witbout adding compulon ta leaVe thei hom ta
their number. City fle is ot what it used! ta ha, and mers ams
altagethar lfas dependeet upon homne influence for their happins
and comtfort than they were say fifty years ago. Clubs-Socia
and others-hotels, restaurants and feeling places of every des-
cription have made the "lords of creation' supremely indifferent
ta the pleasuras of the family table, presided over by a saur-
faccd woman and meagrely supplied with badly cooked victuals.
There are male cooks a-plenty who know how ta cook, and
pretty girls galore who know how ta serve a dinner with smiles
for sauce and-and aIl for a quarter. No, No; my married
sistars, it want do. Get the suffrage by ail means if you covet
it; but don't be foolish enougb to try sucb a womn-out piolicy as
"starving the brute", aither ta gain the suffrage or any other
concession. It wont pay; it neyer was a wise offenqive policy,
and modern conditions of living have taken aIl the snap out of it.

Judging tram the limited dimensions cf the clinging shirts
which are surely invading petticoat kingdom a well-dressed, or
rather s fashionably dressed, woman will soon ho under the neces-
sity af mincing ber staps after thse manner of japanese holles. A
fashion plate of an aesthetic gown maires the human figure it is
supposed ta caver and adomn show every lina and suggests that
its legs are tied together at the knaas. Possiblfthis design is the
eut-coma cf some prudisb man dreas-maker who theught it was
high time ta put somne restriction upon womnans treedara in dreis,
whicb coupled with ber terrifie independence when once site bas
taken the bit hotwaan ber teath, thraatenad disastar ta bis occupa-
tion and pocket. When will womnaa revaît-against the tyranny
of fashion and costumars ? Nover, so long as they waar
skirts. Tsera sn ne hope of the sex working out its own amanci
pation until they have discarded thasa anciant badges of slavery
and coma eut ini standard masculine attiri'.

Somebody wrote ta the editor of thse Montreai Star as
follows: "Sir, wiil you kindly tell me bow a wail dressed! lady
cati wsik aleng aur streets and keer, ber skirts fromt baing rstinad
by tho filtb and dirt ona monte at every tura ? ' Thea Editor of
tha Star did mat tell ber; possibly ha hadnt ime ta tell hor;
neither hale 1. But the nistake fashionable wamaen maire in in
imagining that thse streets of a flourishing, busy city like i.Iontreal
will adapt tbemsalves te dia requiremenUs ot their %kirts.
Fashion, if it is practical, common-sansa, cotisidarate ot cleanli-
nes», tibat paragon of tbe virtuas, and ot a possible daintiness
which always maires womanhood look angelic, should adopt
itsalt to tIsa raquiraments of the streets just as apecifically as it
does for thea racaptios rm or ball-romn.

Girls, have you a gratidmother or-two ? If so maha an
onslaugbt ast er jewel-case Tha veq prattiaut otgidleaueah
made air wltIs a box cf aid style jewelry. Perbpst, diId lady
wore earriupg ; peritapa, they were givan ta ber by ber désad
husbaad md bave bes tresaured, Mr yes but tiat d.a t
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matter. Tley *-iu look, yon dSt kncw how 04fetchdng,'dangling fmom yaur be't. Or dear, old Grannie--th&.t la the wayYau must approach her- has a beautifluil ad camneo brooch, witl,a lock of brown hair stowed away at the back-ever mind that 1-- i wili maire the dearest, quaintest clasp for your girdie. Tairebrooch and ear-rings and trislcets to yonr flinty-hearted jeweller,with a strip of your favorite ribboî; and You wilI have a beitworth-grannie knows how much.

"Love, soliloquizes a woman of the world, "lis such a delica-te plant, finding a mistral or a bise in almost every air that blows.Poverty sends it flying ont of the window. Riches rob the
wedded pair of the homecestred interests that do so much to

separates, and so docu bard work. One knowq not how to takethat capricious thisg that is called Love. It is a ver>' chameleon,differing witb the nature of eacb humas creature that feels it, andtaking its hue front his individualit'. Il is sometimes more thanhaîf vanity, for instance. But what booets it ta analyse a senti-ment that is neyer tWice alike, u.ny more than the humasCoustenance ?'
Se tîtat is love, is it ? To a w.,man of the world. Shakes-peare was onty a Young mas when he wrote.

"lLove comforteth like sunshise after main;
But Lust's effect in tempest afier aun
Love's gentie spring dclii always fresh remfin;Luat's winter cernes, e'er summner baif be done.Love surfeits flot; Lust like a glutton dies:

Love is ail truth ; Lust full cf forged lies.1 amn glad 1 have read Shakespeare and sot scrry ta be abachelor. Still the" woman cf the world "and Shakespeare areat ose on the snbject cf matrirnony which seemns to bll what the
sId, woa fte rld" -means by love t for Shakeapeare bath

IlMarriage in such a rabble moutTha; those that are ont would fais get ini
And thoae that are in a'ould fais get out."This may he true aiso ; but 1 cannot speak from experience.The argument is ail on the aide cf the "'woman of the world."

There does, however, seern to be some remmnanta or truthlingering about the policy cf "feed the brute. " la i said! thatsociety dames an "the other aide" have bit upen a happy expe-dient to Inre Young men ta dances. They have institutedJ wbatthey cati dinner party dances, whcse primary object i ea to giveYoung girls the pleasure of a dance, but which bas ta b. aecuredby the preliminar>' of a good dinner. The guests cf each dinnerparty are introduced to each other before dinner..young mes teYaung girls, a iligbt acquaintance la establinhed previous to thedance, wbich places things on a more friendly footing than la*ff.cted by bail rocm inltroductios. Mucb social diplcsnacyla r.qufred ta seure Anything l1k. a r.abasab nsaib.j ofpeqn moAt au 11 MriaaS.



A soC6ety~a4O-t athorlÉty bas lue.d a code of car-fa
etiquette, lte so f whlch aemons te b. "Pay your own car-fate

whenef yen cen, and thet is-always.

An American young lady sued a too ardent admirer for

squeexing ber hand so vehemently n. to injure a bone, and whet

in more lamentable got substantiel damages. The mulcted ane

happened ta be a transatlantic cousin, and now cames the

inquiry, how bard may a lover squeeze a girls@ bend witb impunity?'

1 tbink it would be perfectly safe either not ta squeeze at aIl or

squeeze a more prntected part of the fair one's anatomy. It

sbould, however, be carefully borne in mmnd by the enthusiastic

swa.inthat it in a serious matter ta break e liane even an artificiel

one.
THEi SWELL.

Sectional Representation

A convention of Roman Catbolic liberals bas been called

and there is mucb speculetion as ta wbat will be tbe outcome of

il. Beyand ail question there is mucb satisfaction amang

liberals of tbe Roman Catbelic faitb on the score of tbeir treat-

ment by tbe party leaders. Recent rumors as ta a possible

change in tbe Laurier cabinet have intensified tbis feeling, and

it is not unlikely tbat tbere wili be some pretty plein apeaking et

tbe convention. 1 bear it said that Mr. Peter Ryan la one of

those who resent saine of the recent doing of the party leaders,

but 1 amt inclined ta tbink that if there be any real foundation for

Ibis story, it in based upan wbat may have been mid by Mr.

Ryan'à frienda-wbo, by the way, are equally numerous in bath

parties and are canfined te ne one faitb-for wbatever mey be

bis own feelinga be is ot the man te speek cf tbem except

directly and perbaps witb much plainneas and a geod deal cf

empliasis, ta the party leaders theinselves. Yet sbould the oc-

casion sein le bim ta demand it, he would nat beaitete ta speak

eut publicly, and then it would lie in ternis plain enougli ta ho

easily understued.

A committee or delegatien ef ««leading Romtan Catlîelic

Liberala " waited upon Mr. Harty and Mr. Hardy and gave

their views as le wlio would be an acceptable auccessar te the

Minister 6f Public Worka in the event of the latter'@ retirement.

The saine cominittme or delegation is aIse snid to have lied an

interview witb Sir Wilfrid Laurier upan the subject of Roman

Cathlic representatien in the Dominion Cabinet. Theugli 1

bave hmard lte naine of those wlie are said ta bave been on the

deputatien 1 do net know who composed it nef even if the gentle-
men whose naines 1 bave beard were"certenly memners of k.

Nor de 1 know wbo.e delegates or appointons Ihm ccmmsittee

wlre o th appoachd tbmn praitarer aaie atborit'a Pilgd
wflere or wliccb tta preitit ratemeatv aTbnoly par-

m r of tha Pu" mi



EVBNTS

os We are a handfui of prtvate citisse of Toronto cafllng

upon you slmply for recreation-and unostentatiougly as beceenel

cour unoffcial state-and, therefore, we have no excuse for Pre-

senting ourselves before your pretiership-'

If they did may we hope that neither ofthe premiers indulged

in the language used by the sailor who represented the emperor

when the affair was burlesqued on shiphoard:

'lThen what the devil did yeu came tor?"

Mr. Hardy mig<ht, but Sir Wilfrid, tbough he might have

thought unutterable things, would flot forge his sunfi> ways.

The World comments cditorially upon these interviews and

belabors the members uf the delegation without naming thenifor

what it calls abusing the constitution by assurning ta dictate as

ta the appointment of cabinet ministers. Speaking broadly, the

World is perhaps right, Catbolics as such na more than Presby-

terians or Methodists or B.iptists or Episcopalians as such, have

ne right, recognized by the constitution, ta interfère with a pre-

miers choice of bis colleagues. But if this matter is ta be argued

it should be in the light of the fact, for wbich both political par-

ties are alike responsible, that there bas always f een Catbolic

representation in Ontario and Dominion Cabinets. Neither party

bas seriausi y proposed that this practice shall bc discontin,,ed

and until ane does it may be looked upon as one of those extra

conoutitutional facts whicb are nearly as patent and as firmly es-

talished as the provisions of the constitution itself. Surely then

if Catholic Liberai. are ta be represented in Liberal cabinets and

Catbolic Conservatives in Conservative cabinets there is noth-

ing unseemly in the Catbolics of the two parties advising witb

their political leaders as ta wbo vili mnost fiairly represent tbemn.

Sa far as is known this is ail the delegation or committee bas
donse.

Provincial ar sectional representation in the cabinet is foreign

ta the constitu tion as is denaminational representation, but lie

would be a boid, vçnturous party leader wha would risk injuring

it wben forming or ze-arranging a cabinet. Theoretically a

premier sbould chouse his colleagues regardîcess of anything but

character and fitness, and, provided the premier were a wise

chooser, this would give us an ideal cabinet-wbile it lasted,

wbich would probably be until parliamtit met. Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier went furtber a-field than any of bis predecessors when chaos-

ing bis cabinet, but it is doubtful whether the succeas wbicb bas

attended bis excursions fromn the beaten paths, will tempt bis suc-

cesser ta imitate bis example. And evèn be dtd net venture ta

ignore provi.ncial or sectional consideratians, beweve: regardless

he may have been of the feelings and net unjust ambitions of the

followers wbese eiforts more t"tn bis awn abilities had raised

bur ta pewer. Theories are well and ideals are excellent, but in

tbis humndrum world, swayed as it is hy human prejudices, party

leaders must play tbe gaine witb the implementa at band and

cannet hope ta be able ta change the rules-even the unwise oees

-at eacls inninge.
Tmf UmAm.LToiL
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unle=red lucSeeit.

The offer of S'ao,eoO for the site of Knox churcb and the

refusa of the congi gation to accept it bas given rise te much

talk and soute tbought. Before the congregati.in had time tu

act upon the offer, the Westminster published an article in which

the sale of the property and the removal of the churcb to a more

eligible site ini a residential district was deprecated. IL took the

ground that this would be a sort of abandoning a field which bas

a great and increasîng need of churcb influence. Were Knox

cburcb tu remove it would leave but two presbyterian churches

Idown town," and the Westminster seemed te regard this as

somnetbing akin tetreasonable desertioncf a pet cf duty. Last

week it returned te the subject, after the congregation bad re-

fused the effer, and urged that mere monetary consideratiouis

alene sheuld not be permitted to influence the final decision as te

selling the preperty. It dues not appear, however, that any very

lofty or altruistic sentiments swayed the congregation St tbe

meeting, at least if one may judge by tbe speeches as reported

in the city papers. Tbe sale was urged and oppesed purely on

financial grounds. One party beld that tbe offer was a gond one

and should bc accepted ; tbe ether tbat tbe sum offered was Loc

low and that Ilas a speculation " it would pay "1te hold the pre-

perty for another year." IL was even urged tbat tbe company

making the offer was se circumstanced that it must buy the pro.

perty Ilwbatever they pay for it." Considerations of duty, of

Cbristian responsibility or of leyalty te Christian werk do net

appear te bave been mucb in evidence. Conceru for the "Idown

town" beatben did net seem te sway either side greatly. The

spirit tbat animated tbose wbo sold doves and cbanged money in

tbe temple appears te bave been in tbe ascendant. Perbaps an

Ananias or Saphira. witb their sbîewd ways ef making tbe most

of real estate transactions, migbt not bave felt lonesome or far

front bome, bad they nappened into the meeting. The pastor of

Knox is a fervid believer in and expontent cf the doctrine of pre-

millennialism and the church itself is a sort of premillennial

strengbe'd, but tbe spirit displayed at tbe meeting was more

illustrative of a keen appreciation of the present reign cf Mam-

mon, tItan suggestive of an entbusiastic belief in the speady

commencement of tbe earthly reign of H im wbo bad net wbere

to lay His bead, wbe neyer specutated in real estate nor prac-

ticed the making of close bargains.

Tbere is another aspect of this matter in wbicb some people

are inclinedto consider it. Tbey are asking, How did tbis pro-

perty come to acquire tbe value now put upon it ? Wbat bave

tbe congregation of Knox churcb dune tu give tItis value tu tbe

site ? Originally it came into the possession of tbe congrega-

tion as a free glft and its value at tbat time wau probably net

more than a fese bundredi. The city bas grown up around it and

square fiset bave becomse more valiable tItan square aces were

thon. AU tuas time the church, bua beau free of taxationi contri-

buting uothlmg te tii. cnvlc improviOiSêts wbhbave su eore-



mostuy increaaed the value of its propert>.. As people think af
this the meaaing of the terni 1 unearned increment" ea mes home

ta them with new force. One gentleman, wben advocatîng the
acceptance of the Sit aa,ao offer, said that it would enable the
congregation in pay off ail its indebtedness and 1'open the new
church free of incumbrance, a position which no other church of
any dcnomination occupies." Doubtiess this gentleman and the
entire congregation as well would strenuously oppose anything
savoring of state aid ta churches, and yet it is quite evident, by
the statements made at the meeting, that Knox churcb bas been
state aided at the expense of the people of Toronto to the extent

at least of the value of a church building and site. It is time that
mutatis mutandus, the sarne thing may be said of other church
property. It can also be said that mariy private persans as well
as churches are in the enjoyment of I'unearned increment. " 1 amn
flot saying that this ougbt not ta be said, or that, being said, it
would be anytbing less than altogether true. Nor arn 1 contend-
ing that Knox church or .*ny other churcb is just as much entitled
ta any "unearned increment "as any private individual is. 1 arn
only saying that this offer of $i 20,o00 bas set sorne people think-
ing about the rigbt and wrong of "'unearned incrernent," and 1

venture ta entertain the hope that they will keep on thinking and
endeavor ta get others to think. Pcrhaps after a while they may
-to borraw a phrase from the single taxer-"see the cet."

THE TÀXPÀAaE.

Aliti-]&xpani;ion,

«'It becomea m re apparent every day that the prevailing
policy of expansion does flot appeal ta a large and ever increas-
ing section of the American people. Recent e, ents have brought
even the administration ta besitate and Pause in their reckless
and headlong course of coercion, and there in no longer that
cheerful, bopeful tone in the Arnerican press in general wbich
was. sa conspicuous a few montbs ago, vihe,, ail tbe world meerned
ta be ready ta faîl at the feet of McKinley and bis victoriaus ad-
mirais and worsbip. Speaking of the Philippines question, the
American Montbly Review of Reviews says, '«i' he Philippine
situation bas continued ta be the leading topic of serious discus-
sion in this country, with fia point of absolute unanimity except
the fervent hope and prayer that the pending warfare between
the United States troupe and the natives may came to a speedy
end ... We have same unfortunate losses of brave men, and
the wbole affair is painlul and disbeartening. None the iess, it
is not the proper time ta find fault.' i see no reason ta change
my opinion on this mont unjustifiable war wbicb the American
Republic is stili waging ag-ainst a brave peaple, struggling ac.
cording to theïr ligbts and alim means and witb a me», -.e of
success utteriy unexpected by their enemies for freedon and ini-
dependence. Xven victary or unconditioaa @urnd" on the
prit of tbm Pilipina. cau bring no giory and but lUttle mat jfacion

s'
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ta the Aassrican people when once the, hoated atmospliere, in
whicb tbcy bave been for the. punt twelvea mtha, has cooled down
te the normal temperature of the nation. IlThe whole affar '
must ha Ilpainfut and diaeartcning - ini the extreme. Te add
ta McKinley'N difficul»iem ini dealing with the. Filipinos ia the

growth, the rapid a id tremendous growth of a feeling in

ail parts of the. United States more and more opposed to

the new-found poflcy of national expansion. According

te a correspondent of the Mail and Empire the anti-expan-

sien movement bar spi-ead te such an extent aq ta threaten the
stability of the McKinley administration, wh:ch has taken

action ta stop tbe spread and circulation or certain "&sedi-

tious" pamphlets written by one Edward Atkinson, being

severe condemnations of the government's policy in the Philip-

pines. The first pamphlet written in Novemher lent and address-

ed ta the President, bears the glaring titie of Il The Cout of a

National Crime," which pertinently reminds .AcKinley of that

part of bis message of April i ih, 1898, in wbich he said, I

speak not of forcible annexation, for that cannot bc tlîought of;
that by our code of morality would bc criminal aggression."
Comment is needless in view of this compuls.ion of McKinley ta

eat bis own words. The second pamphlet is en'itled "The Hel

of War and its Penalties. "and is aiso addressed ta the President

setting forth the diseases and ctemoralization wbicb accompany

a wsr carried ,n by northern mcn in the tropics. The third

pamphlet bore the beading, "Criminal Aggression ; By Wbom
Committed ?" and reviews adversely one of President McKin-

Icy's speeches, introducing aise some of the evidence and infor-

mation brougbt out at the framing of the treaty of peace, touch-

ing on the American relations with Aguinaldo at the outbreak of

tic Spanish war and afterward. No wander that President Mc-
Kinîcy's nerves sbould ha shaken by the sight of sucb grim and

ghastly spectres stalking about bis bed of nigrhts, and bence he

is out witb an axe afier the man who bans bad the audacity ta hold

up the looking glass ta the reality. The worst of it is for Mc-

Kinley that people have rcad these pamphlets and monster meet-

ings bave been beld in Chicago and elsewherc, condemning un-

reservedly the ferocious palicy of tbe gavernment ta pacify the

Filipinos. In the meantime, i.. spite of much talk of suhmission
the fighting still goes on in tlîe Philippines and tbough vanquish-

cd tho Filipinas seem, ta ha able ta figbt again.

THE WÀAitîakt.

The Dowager Empress ofChina is reported ta have appointed
bar Lord H igh Executioner in the persan of Tuai Chi, the Prince
of Tuan, upen whom she bas bestowed thc famous IlSanîg Fatnd " *

1'sword, which canfers upon the possassor thse awful privilege of
beheading any persan without appealing te the thronte. The
bastowal of it'i. understood ta imply the right ta remove any oh-
nouions parsons from ber majasty's path. It ia quige evident that
there in in China a greater and more ta b. dreaded personage

-- than tha gresat Li Hung.



Niuetoeth Century North Men.
A luty 00(gat among the lhfe insurance companle. of

Can i. t e t h Z mmican, whome entry lnto its new and
beautiful home offices in Toronto, Ontario, is cOntemPOrY with
the most prosperous year of its history .

The annual meeting of the North American Life, on the 2d
it., ba@ added another milestone to those along the successful

way th well managed Canadien financial institution is advanc-
ing. the lea.ding features of the year's work are, that the new
business of the North Americcn exceeded that of any previous
year, and the maintenance of the relatively large amount of net
surplus to liabilities-such a ratio being one oif the best tests by
which taj judge of the comparative merits of diffei-ent companies.

These marked :ncreases were made dîîring the year : Prem-
rnium income, 1 1.56 per cent ; interest 13,1 1; insura.lce in force,

13.15 ase, i.o.0; net surplus, 10.73 ; insurance reserve, 15. 18.
ýpeci1al attention is directed to the excellent character of the

investments of the company. 0f these 37 per cent are in
first .nortgage securities, nearly 20 per cent in debentures,nearly
14 per cent in stocks and bonds. and 6,j4 per cen;t in loans on
policies, the balance consisting of cash in banks, a,îd accrued in-
terest, etc.; and although the assets had increased very largely,
the outstanding and accrued interest bad been very materially
decreased, whicb is prouf of the excellent character of the invest-
mentb.

The North American Life, which is "A policyholders' com- j
pany," does not derive its conspicuous success in developmnent to
chance, but clearly te the men who have from the first composedi
its directorate. These have been representative Canadiens, dis-
tinguished in varied spheres of activity-men known far and wide
for their ability and appreciated as wortby of ever dependence
for their limnor and integrity. But thîe good fortune for whicb the
North American Lfe is to be complimented corntes in great part
firomn having continuously since its start been under the manage-
ment of able and experienced executive officers, Mr.William Mc-
Cabie, LL. D., F. i. 4a., the managing director, se well known in
actuarial circles, antd Mr. L Goîdman, the secretary.

In the establishment and continuing prosperity of tbe North
American Life, certain essentiel elements have ever been kept in
view-that the company bas net pusbed for busincss beyond its
capacity, that it bas net pusbed for business where sucb business
could only be secured at a heavy outlay, and, best of all, know-
ing well that the solid basis upon wbich desirable business is to
be had is the keeping in the field a force of men who will work
from a spirit cf treedom and not at the extremit> of forceflul
methcds, tbe terrors of over.pressure are an unknown quantity.in
the conduct cf the companys field work-nsurance Spcatr
New York, Feb. 23rd, 181».

The only Rudyard Kipling, bas become se mucb asbamed cf

saime of bis earlier doggerel-whicb be no dcubt thcîîght very

ntar perfection when lie wrote it-that be is suing a New York

ptblisbing bouse for damages for reprinting the stuff. This would

inî5icate that there is yet hope for Rudyard. A man neyer begins

te improve until be discovers bis faults. It will be a great satis-

faction te many of bis victime te know that he is bimef feeling

sometbing cf the agony they felt when he imposed the " ditties"

upon them.

ait



TIJEY UKÇE "EVENTS."

Wbat O=i Contempoinie Rave to, 84Y of Our

Weekly Paper.

"Events,' Canadas latest-aid best-addition ta independent
journalism. '-Algoma Pioneer, Sauit Ste. Marie.

Events," is the name of a bright and cleverly written paper

published in Ottawa.-The Brockville Recorder.

We bave received a copy of "Events,' a unique newspaper

* published in Ottawa. IlEvents " is a new depart ire in the art
of journaligin, and wîil no doubt receive generous support. Its

contents consist of short and well written editorial.4 dealing with

the events of each week. It is independent politically, and

handies the various questions ably.-Sturgeon Falsa Advertiser.

A brand new Canadian journal, which is called "Events,"
miade its appearance ta-day, and its first number is a credît ta its

publishers. It is very interesting, and contains a nuniber of wefl

written articles.-The Toronto News.

Events i. the naine cf a new journal issued fram Ottawa
snd Taronte, with office cf publication at the. fermer place. As

its namne indicates it deala entirely with the events of each week

frein its own pain' of view, and it does this in an interesting and
entertaininif manner.. ...... Events' ought ta do weil in the
land. "-Daily Ontario, Belleville.

It is ably edited in a pleaaing and independent style, and is
juat what is wanted. Ita leader ini lest week's issue la timely, and

if Il Events " continues as it has started it will bie the mens cf
doing mucb good."-The Perth Expositor.

ItI is a gent in letter press and public opinion. "-Northi Bay
Thnes.

"The Politician I in £vents, a apicy paper publiabed at Ot-

tawa, wbicb bas tome a front raidi in Canadien joumnalismn,writes
ais follows' I ys the. Eganle Star, in quoting frein titis journal.

"A newr publication bas invaded newespaperdam, in the forin

of a w«Mky wbicb coenprehenively styles iieU IlEvents. IluI
fora "'Evets' resembles, tii. Englith "Saturdayi.' Its contents

are wbclly made up cf short, crisp edfitorial paragrapha, dison
ilng current ouves, in fiii respect it ia unique publication
soefer es Hastar Canada in cocerned-The Globe, Toronto.

14nW a.csl.nt ootsmvoesry "Esvmt.,, cf Ottaws."-Ormk

luEvega," th"t 4avdy *vt..up a" trul Wvndapdt
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A vluaW a"nd lus Additioni la cm""dia jm"uaim le
dove"a, IL soti century~e'wqmp9, a Il styles lisent, publi.
od at Ottawa utnd Toronto. It la .prigbtly and &aalous, original
in form and malter, and ver>' candid le ita poliical and other
comment.-The Dail>' Record, Sydney, Cape Breton.

A wide-awake weeldy bas reached us from Ottawa which, n-
der style of IlEvents,' deals with matters and things in à
straightforward, clean-cut fashion. No politlcian shouldbhawith-
out it, for ils political utterances, written b>' IlThe Politician,"
are te the point every time. He has a facuit>' for hitting the eail

on the head and dniving it right home, and the way he tape the

crooked chaps jn politiCs is trul>' refreshing. We weleome

IlEvents " te our table, and wish the fullest power te its elbow.

-The Signal, Goderich, Ont.

"A new and very peculiar paper called "lEvents" has appear.

ed at Ottawa and is se well written an~d put tegether that hostile

criticism is hushed. Il reminds one n ils style of the classical

Taller or the Spectator, for its lanpuage is faultless and ils senti-

ment admnirable. -The Independent, Brandon, Man.

The Events Publishing Company' in bringing forth "Eveàts"
have hreught inte the journalistic field a "lslashing" good weekly.
Il hits aIU aides cf pelitics with a relentiess bond, frequently mak-
ing a bull'a eye. .-Daily InteUligencer, Belleville.

I'Eveeta," an Ottawa publication is commanding attention.
Its criticîsms are pointed and pungent eneugh and ver>' independ-
ent. Politicailly there is no publication whose commente are more
candid. If"I The Politician- be a Liberal ho is net at all sparing
of bis firiends.--The Dail>' Whig, Kingsten. .

I have just read from cover te cover the second issue of

'Eveets,' and am greatl>' pleased with it. You will allow me,
as an old joumnaliat myself, la warmly congratulate you upon
what I consider an admirable departure in Canadien journalism. "

.-Mr. A. H. Seaife, late editor of The Province, Vancouver, B. C.

IlEvents,' a lithoe weekly magazine puhlished a t Ottawa,
noree ho thte free lance of Canadien joumnalism. It is some-
what in te style et New York IlTown Topics,' and lna dited
with considerable abilit>', and joyously and freel>' raps both
Conservalive and Gril oarl>' over the knuckles. IlEveeta i.l
always readable, wholher the geehle reader agrees with its viewm
or net. One of its greal attractions in uts tteeel> pâtriotic
Canadiaeium;-Brockviile Timon.

An admirable wely review bas ,roceely> boom lauecbmd in
Ottawa. Il in cafll. LEvets." Ie forte il rsemblo the Eug-
l1gb Saturday journal& Al lte vontsof Ibe wek aredlcuaod
la ltie but pertinet and puegnt pa.grapbs Ho wito lpe"
bkhu. fially informed of lb. progres of the wndd wli mocat
regard "E vSts la es onulof hie favorie papi-Tbe Bflnlglon
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111 Feel the Benelit
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99BRACES.

So simple that you xvonder you neyer thouight of

them. Adjust tljemselves automnatically to eve ry move-

mient cf the body with so much ease that you do flot

kiiow~ you have themi on. If you try themi once you

ivili neyer wear any other.

The '« E Z " marks a distinct departure in

suspender construclion. It is the acme of comfort,

and being relieved of Al strain, it is the most durable

ever offered for sale. Every wearer of suspenders wil

appreciate the advan!ages of the "E Z " when it

ks stated that it

"Neyer Busts a Button."9
SoId hy dealers everywhere, or sent on receipt of

price-Ordinary, - - 75 cts., Pure Silk, - - oo

by the Manufacturers :

The "lE Z" Suspender Co.
151 &PARKIS ST., OTTAWÀ%, ONT.

tir, 'I'J', l'", l''ir,
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,u'.are Nvurthy of each uther there
should, with the engagement

North A\î1ericati i.fe gies
the best tif ali that's goud ici
life iiitrcice, cvhich is abso-
lu:elv. the only kind (if property

u .cUa n he sure ot leaviflg tu
o ur loved unes.
Inlfrmation lhelpful in chuos-

ig a plan ici nîet yur needs

is cheercully uffered by us or
our agents huare almost

L. GLDUA, Beretmy ~ ever> tshere.

ootDàN, ecreary. wu. eCABa, managfrg nirector.

North American Lite Assurance Qo.
NhcSD OFFI<E-IIII111%Klu 9limE Murt c, T0o@to, *mtarlu

IN OUR . . .

Oriental Department
we show many Novelties and Curio., suc.h as Inlaud and Carved

Taborettes. Chairs, Koritic Stands, Walil Brackets,

andi Ha.ngcng Lampý-

Oriental Sgtufi'. fur Hicugings and Cov'ering Divans.

E>%JiJIMu Bagdad@, and Kolime for Curtain.

Oriental CushioflU. Quite inexpensive prices. $1.50. $i 75

and $200o each.

Orientl Ruge, both Modern and Antique. comprising Anato-

,ans, Shirvans, So-îmaks, Karabag-hs, Mirzapores, etc. ,

etc., Aci ct very modercete prices.

Estimates furnished for ail kinds of Cozy Cornera, Divans,4 etc.,

for Dens, Smoking Rooms and Librairies.

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.
u4 KISt TUm" WW?. TET


